
Junior Legion Club Takes 

Two; Heads for Tourney
heads for the Anaheim Tourna 
ment this week end, fresh from 
1 pair of hard-earned wins over 
the Wilmington and Redondo 
clubs. !»

Coaches Pel Nimim and a| 
Swain .lohnson said this week ; «   
they had not been notified as to { lv 
which team the Torrance Jim- ,,,' 
lors will meet, in first-round jw'i 
play at the tourney. | T".

Ron Anderson held Wilming- ! sn 
ton to four hits and the locals 
bashed IB off Mendez and Mel 
lo, Wilmington pitchers, but the 

; much closer, 7-6. An-

Jess Ilai and B.irrrtt I,r
pitched the win over Rcdondn 
hy a 4-3 count. Torrnnce total 
ed five hits, with Steve BecUctt 
and Anderson getting two
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ALL STARS PLAY AT GLENDALE
'Birds Travel | Roy, Potts Pace Locals
For Wasco Fray; jo Fourth Play Off Win
Nip Normandale

Wojaclc Leadt Walteria

Torranc 
:sy schedule this 

ellng to Wa

derson w 
win and 
Clifford's

 ent
Kicked hi

r the 
Bob

, . - ...... .defending Kern County titlists
John Wojack tossed « one- on Saturday and then returning

hitter Tuesday as the Walterla 
Park Seals dashed the Y;

to Torrance Park. Sunday, for 
a Harbor League game with 
the Compton Latins.

The Wasco affair Is a night 
game, slm-flni? at 8:15 p.m. 
" Sunday the locals blasted 
Normandale for their seventh 
straight Harbor victory, .14-8 at. 
Normandale grounds. T o m 
Vandcrpool and Jack Schlarb

fty ED IHORNE
American League All Stars, Torrance's representatives in Little League Tourna 

ment play, advanced another step Saturday by downing the Hermosa All Stars, 9-4, in 
district finals at El Scgttndo.

Next stop for Bo Palica's youngsters are the Los Angeles Sectional finals. They 
meet the San Fernando Valley champs tomorrow night at 5:15 p.m. in Glcndale, Should 

they gel by the Valley nine, 
locals will tangle with ei 
Venice or 1/os Altos of I 
Reach, who meet tonight.

the und tt

11)1 jusl hail mi ii
NOIL what ire yoi 

ping In do?

pitch the Toira
Vanderpool getting the nod.

Two Hit Four
Swam Johnson and Don Tay 

lor each hit safely four for five 
trips to spearhead a 25-hit Tor 
rance attack. Vanderpool, Lee
Htte i n d Ma

Hospital bills. 
Doctor bills. 
Repairs. Lawsuits. 
Y<w iM«f money . . .

in a hurry.
To be iiu* It's available 

n1i«n you need It   phone 
right now   to the Torrance 
office of the Farmer* Insur 
ance Group, and discover 
hou ,vou can get more pro 
tection, for less money, he- 
cause Farmer* Insurance 
Group rates are among the 
lowest In the Industry.

Farmers Insurance Grout 
has an unexcelled record, 
among all insurance com 
panies, for the fastest, fairest 
possible payment of claimi.

French werr the only 'Birds

The locals were down, 4-2, af 
ter two innings of play, due to 
a grand slam homer off the bat 
of Norman pitcher Brammell.

! Doubles hy Buck Kuhn and
I.Tim Taylor and Hank Camou's 
threebase lilt were the big

! blows as the Bluebirds counted 
four times In the top of the 
third to go ahead to stay. Tor 
rance then scored once In the

; fourth and fifth Innings, four 
times In the sixth and twice In

! the eighth to notch the victory.
I Final Knlly
! Norm

site for I
nine, hopped on Hen 
itcher Jerry Stephenson 
vo runs in the first inniiiK. 
Curt. Prohst walked to open

TOM RirHAItlWON
.. . Hurls Key Win

Alldis Hooks 
Fish Title

Rick r,
.Joc> Montgomery wore retired, 
hie Cliff Roy hit one high into 
the wind toward the riphtfield 
fence. Hcmiosa K"rdcner Roll- 
hie atldhnm chased the ball, 
hut it carried to the has,, of the 
wall for a stand-up trip]" for 
Roy. Prohst scored easily on 
the blow.

I'otls Smashes Hit
DOUR Potts then smashed an 

infield hit off Htephenson'B 
glove to score Roy for the sec 
ond Torrancc run of the Inning.

Tommy Richardson, Torrancp 
hnrler, walked the first, three 
Hermann haters to face him. 
Ned Emerson, the losers' catch 
er, then laced n single to cen 
ter, scoring Mike McClanahan
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SPORT SLATE

TORRANCE HERALD

Swimming 
Program Set 
At AlondraSOFTBALL

liii- Hlr-iik: l.ulV

W
CUFF HOY 

... On Slugging Spree

Lindsey let Rick Gomcz1 grass 
cutter go between his legs for 
a two-base error. Joe Montgom- 
>ry then walked and he and

Jimmy Alldis hooked th
most fish to take top honors [the aide without further dam 
at the first annual Fish Derby, j age, however, 
sponsored by the

Oomez counted with the fourth
'it'h Hermoaa's first run. Rich- j ami, fifth runs of the Inning 

ardson settled down and retired [when Potts doubled to the right 
old! field fence. 

Montgomery came up with

four runs In

................. .... .... ............ .. .. five run outburst l n the the same's top defensive ef-
got their other .Department and held Saturday i second Inning gave the Tor-I for t jn the Hermosa half of 
the last of the ' at Alondra Park Lake. j ranee All Stars a commanding I the third inning, With the sacks

rial
Ton

AimH«. Slum \i. 
p.m., mill- Ililtti P«

RACING
Aua- 8 Moliirrylon. S:.1( 

Aug. 6 Sl'ic-k ,nr«, 8 .10

Auo. 7--.j'nlnnlr>s. 2 3(1 
rciiln. » JO p.m., f!<

Alondra Park pool will be the 
site of the, annual "Learn To 
Swim" program, slated to open 
Tuesday and run through Sept. 
1. The program is co-sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation De 
partment and the Klwanis Club. 

Children eight through 12 
are eligible to participate in the 
affair, which is slated two flays 
a week. Tuesday and Thursday, 
for four weeks. Those young 
sters passing tests will he 
awarded certificates. They will 
be divided into age groups for 
swimming lessons.

Sponsoring officials expect a 
large turnout for the program, 
which has proved popular with 
the, small fry in the past.

The Klwanis Club Is paying 
for fares for all youngsters on 

pa, which will take them 
from their area playground to 

pool. Local playground dl- 
1 rectors will have a schedule of 
I time for bus departures and ar- 
j rivals.
I Buses will pick up <tt the 
I following Ton-ancr area park?: 
Kern Avenue, Pueblo-Del Amo,

One call (or AUTO, TRUCK, FIRE, LIFE-ALL your insurance needs

TORRANCE SALES & CLAIMS

h on two hits.
indcrpool struck out five : Alldis in number of fish lug 
walked one In five innings. RH j n . Carl Ubany was third, 

c Schlarb fanned six and, other Winners Largest Bass: 
.ed five In his four Inning i. rtoh Miller, 2. Jim Alldis, 3,

followed ! load.
Mike

2520 TORRANSE BLVD. FA 8-1066

in Johnson batted in five 
nd Camou had four RBI's 

-,, tiip Ton-ance nine. 
i in 120.-H 36

i Donna Alldis; Largest Sunflsh:

error to open the Inning. Bruce 
Halapin then walked and Rich 
ardson forced Challls at third 
when his attempted sacrifice

o*-   
nnrt J. Tnylm

ored

Tribe
1 Urhany, 2 
1 I Jim Alldif

look
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We're declaring a 
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extra bases when leftfieldcr 
Stratton slipped on the grass 
while making the play on 
Probst's grounder.

Hormoxii Krror
Richardson and Prohst scored

when Hermosa Infieldor Ken

STATE FARM 
| Pioneered the

I "CONTINUOUS 
| AUTO POLICY','|
J To reduce your 

costs!

loaded and two out Stephen- 
afe on an .« 0n smashed a Richardson of- 

: fnriiiK deep to left field but 
.Montgomery raced to the wall 
'and hauled It In to end the 
threat.

Roy got hold of one of Stc- 
phe.nson'H fast, halls In the 
fourth and drove it directly 
over the centerfleld wall. El He- 
gundo Park officials said it 
easily was the longest homer 
hit. during the two years Litlle 
League has been played there.

Final Three KIIIIH 
Hermosa rallied for their final 

three rims In the fourth frame. 
Stratton walked, Bob Campbell 
singled to right, and both men 
moved on on Roy's overthrow 
error, trying to get Stratton off 
second. It was only the second 
error in f o u r tournament 
games for the locals.

Stratton scored on the mis- 
cue and Campbell reached 
third. After Lindsey walked. 
Emerson doubled lo right field 
to score. Campbell and Lindsey 
with the final two Hermosa 
scores.

Johnny Mcwborn replaced 
Richardson In the fifth and set 
Hermosa down without trouble. 
He struck out two of the three 
batters to face him in the final 
inning.

Torrance scored Its final tally 
In the top of the sixth.

Mewborn
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YEARl
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ftvt
Of All Star
SoilbnlI Tram*

All star teams from t h e 
Torrance MldRet and 1'e e 
Wen siifthall leagues wl!l be 
selected this «eelt for future 
competition In I.'w Angeles

tlon ii'rtliliilH said Monday.
Thn Mlilgel All Stars will 

see their first play off action 
Aug. IS. when they travel lo 
Bcllflnwcr. I'ee Wee loiirna- 
meiit play IN sel for Aug. 2ft 
at Nonvulk.

Awards and trophies will 
go to the winning clubn, of 
ficials reported.

A Ill-Inch hall will he used 
for all tourney games.

Legion Nips 
Lions Club

A homo run in the fourth inn- 
Ing by shortstop Brimn Oliicoml 
was all American Legion need 
ed as the Service League- lead 
ers stretcher! their lead to two 
names Tuesday night by heat- 
ing second place Lions, 1-0.

Each team got eight hits, but 
effective pitching by 1,-iion 
pitcher Ross Hood and Lyons' 
Pete Radlsch kept, the score to 
the minimum.

Former Pro Pitcher 'Bo' Palica 
Manages Torrance Tourney Entry

Much of the credit for the 
success of the Torrance Ameri- 

Little League All Stars' 
to tournament fame must 

go to Ambrose "Bo" Palica, for- 
ner professional hurler who 
nanages the club, a league 

spokesman said this week.
he record of the hustling 

Torrance youngsters hears out 
fact they are getting top- 

notch managerial advice from 
Bo, who now lugs mall out of I 
North Torrance Post Office, 

Heads up base running, ster 
ling defensive play and a tre 
mendous desire to win have 
been trademarks of the team. 
In four tournament, games, the 
Little Leaguers have committed 
only two errors. They have

Mi-Dnmilel. Ro;
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THIS we've never seen 
-a sales year I lint's shntteri'ig 

every record in the Hiiick book 
  a souring success lar greater 
than the one (hut moved lluick so 
nolidly into the Dig 3 of America's 
best sellers,

So we're going to share profits 
with you  by stretching our reg 
ular big trade-in allowances to 
practically our break-even point.

1 hat meiins you ciin now buy tlie 
most wanted Huick ever built- 
for less than ever before.

style distinction and prestige - 
lluiek room and comfort-lluick 
si/,e mid solidily-for plenty dol 
lars less on the profit-sharing 
deals we're making now.

And that means you can have, at 
a terrific buy, the hottest-action 
lluick in hislory-wilh walloping 
V8 power raised to new highs, 
and with the spectacular perform 
ance of Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
- world's lirsl and only trans 
mission using the switch-pitch 
principle of the modern plane's 
propeller.

sure - and see for yourself that 
you can now make the biggest 
buy of the year on the car that's 
far and away the thrill of the 
year.

Me P,

That means you can have Buick Come in today - tomorrow, for

Hl,

7f>ri//oftt)& ye&/s Quick—

Biggest- selling Buick in History!
  WHIN UTTER AUIOMOIIIIJ ARE IUIIT IUICK Will IUILD 1H1M  

"DRIVE FROM FACTORY

SAVE UP TO 188<
SM Your BUICK Deiler"

BUTLER BUICK CO.
400 S. SEPULVEDA BLVD. (101 HWY.) 

MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF.
TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRAVENS 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

OSCAR MAPLES

MUST SELL!
FORTY 40 FORTY

NEW CARS BY AUG. 15th!
WE ARE NOT ALLOWED TO QUOTE 

YOU A PRICE! YOU WILL BE AMAZED!

OSCAR MAJRLES, INC.
t^d- & &&u"ct- k=2r~'

BO I'AI.ICA
... Gives Kids the Facts

used only one substitute, not 
counting a relief pitcher used 
In Saturday's triumph over a 
rugged Hermosa Beach nine. 
They have come up with uncan 
ny defensive plays.

Palica has accomplished won 
ders with his masterminding. 
He has kept I he Torrance 
squad calm, yet has Instilled a 
will to win that has kept them 
on lop. He corrects every mis 
take, both In tourney play and 
on the practice field and the 
hoys have taken to his man 
agership In a big way.

Bo started in professional 
baseball in 1041, when he broke 
In with Charleslown, W. Va.. of 
the Middle Atlantic League. 
The club, a Cleveland Indian af 
filiate, finished sixth in the 
loop, but Bo came up with a 
winning, 10-6 record.

He stayed with the Cleveland 
farm system until 1046 when 
he made a deal for himself and 
WHS sold to Oakland of the 
PCL. Bo copped 53 wins and 
dropped 3ft during his tenure 
with the Indians,

Palica stayed In the Coast 
League following his 1IM6 Army 
release until 1048 when he 
caught on as a free agent with 

j Meridian, Miss., of the South 
eastern League. He stayed with 
the southerners until 10,10 and 
racked up consecutive records 
of 14 12. 23-10, and 17-11, in the 
Classs "B" League.

All ihe credit can hardly go, 
10 Palica, however. \

"The kids are coming through 
continually," he said, "and I 
know they'll give a good ac- 
I'ount of themselves m futurs 
games, no mutter what fhe o*t-


